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The mPower project is helping to transform older people’s services in Ireland,
Northern Ireland and Scotland. It’s assisting citizens in living well, safely and
independently in their own homes, supported by a modernised infrastructure for
healthy aging. The project is particularly beneficial for older people living in isolated rural communities.
Ayrshire and Arran
Witnessing an increase in referrals since lockdown restrictions came into force,
the mPower team in NHS Ayrshire and Arran expanded its use of technology to
continue to help its elderly beneficiaries. Telephone support assisted beneficiaries with: organising online food deliveries, staying connected with family and
encouraging physical activity with simple exercise videos that could be carried
out safely in the home, including chair based exercises for those with limited
mobility. Staff undertook weekly calls with beneficiaries who didn’t have technology.
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NHS Near Me - Care Home Support
The mPower team in NHS Western Isles successfully rolled out NHS Near Me, a
safe and secure video calling platform, to all 10 of the Islands’ care homes.
Working closely with the local Council, the team were able to arrange the delivery of tablet devices and provided support to care home managers to set up the
platform. The platform enabled GPs to have safe consultations with their patients and residents were able to see their families, which was critical for their
well-being.
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“We’ve been told that after being shown how to use the tablet, one resident was
so excited about seeing his family over a video call that he barely slept the
night before! The ‘daily ceilidh’ for residents in Bernera and Uig is a great example of a digital alternative to promoting the residents well-being. It’s an online
coffee morning that takes place every day where people can come together and
chat to others.”
Sue Long, mPower Implementation Lead

